
HUNDREDS OF THIS, DUSKS, MRV8 AND JANES 
WERE III HERE FOR “OLD RODE WEEK'

CELEBRATION EVER STAGED IN WATFORD. THOUSANDS ATTENDED EACH DAY. 
& FINANCIALLY AMD SOCIALLY A HUGE SUCCESS.
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Rev. D. deConrcey Rayner of the 
Congregational Church presided > 
the memorial address was delivered 

|”by Rev. H. V. Workman of (3m Pres
byterian Church; Rev. J. H. Hosford 
of Trinity Church read the Scrip
ture Lesson, and Rev. S. J. Thomp
son of the Methodist Church offered
^Sembers of the R. C. Church re
tired to their cemetery across the 
roadway where Rev. F. Quinlan con
ducted their individual service.

Hundreds of cars were parked on 
the roadsides and in adjourning fields 
and the attendance is conservatively 
estimated at three thousand.

“Old Boys and Girls” were given 
ample opportunity to spend a few 
qnite moments at the graveside of 
their departed friends and relatives; 
while the Cemetery looked its very 
best and showed the great amount of 
labor and finance which has been ex
pended in beautifying. Watford now 
has a Cemetery which will be re
ferred to by surrounding towns as 
a model for comparison and much 
credit is due Messrs. Joshua Saund
ers, John Thomas and W. H. Harper 
who so ably assisted the Cemetery 
Board. The new Memorial Gates and 
fence make an imposing front, and 
the decoration of all graves by the 
Cemetery Committee, with potted 
plants and cut flowers made every 
grave a place of beauty. The old 
Presbyterian cemetery, 4th line, and 
St. James’ cemetery, Brooke, were 
also greatly improved and beautified 
and many there were who quitely

fireworks display was presented by 
the Hand Co., Hamilton, featuring 
huge rockets, bomb shells, flares, and 
beautiful set pieces which included' 
The Prince of Wales, the acrobat, a 
Fountain, etc. The fireworks were 
acclaimed by many to be one of the 
best features on the program.

At 11 o’clock a Community Dance 
was started on Main Street pavement 
which was later transferred to the 
Armory as the noise of the. merry
makers drowned ont the dance 
music.

TUESDAY
Tuesday’s crowds were not quite 

as big as on Monday, but the finance 
committee were well satisfied with 
the revenue derived. Amusements at 

I1 the park were going fully as well as 
on Monday and prizes vfere awarded 
for the participants in the Calithum- 
pian Parade. Following are the win
ners: Decorated cars, first Wililam 
Kerr, London; second, little Louise 
McCormick, Watford, decorated 
chaise and shetland pony; Billy Cook 
driver; third, William Early, Wat
ford. Calithumpians—First, S. B. 
Chambers, country band and wagon, 
Warwick Township; second, D. A. 
Maxwell’s old-timer, 1900 model 
automobile, Watford; third Clarence 
Hone and Mel. Buchner, cowboys 
on horseback, Watford.

At the grandstand performance, 
John Farrell, immigration officer, 
London, officiated as chairman, and 
introduced Frank Hillis of Toronto, 
a Watford old boy, who gave a short 
address and delighted his audience
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withdrew from the throng and ( by reciting with his old-time vigor, 
sought the resting places of their. “The Cremation of Sam McGee.” 
forefathers ; there to give silent | Frank’s elocutionary talents are only 
thanks for the devotion and guidance exceeded by the continent-wide re- 
they had been given and to re-con- j putation he made for himself in his 
secrqte their lives to the Divine , younger days as an athlete, records 
Command. j of which are well remembered by

The Memorial Service at the Cem- ; the older folk and which will be 
etery was the most impressive event read with interest by the younger

occasion Watford had no respect 
■[persons—and, vttat was even a 
SH>pier sign of thdpjpirit of the 
casion, no one looked for it.

While to the casual observer the 
most interesting part of this occasion 
was the exclamations of joy upon

of the entire week and memories of 
it will live long with the hearts of 
both present citizens and visitors.

In the evening after the services 
in the various churches, a monster 
Community service was held at the 
Park, where sacred music was sup
plied by Petrolia Citizens Band and 
an inspiring and reminiscent address 
was given By Canon Roger S. W. 
Howard. One thousand people^flUed 

j-ffe grandstand/^!! open air s3fc in 
front and fully two thousand addit
ional, stood throughout the service.

The hutte crowd» St both eer-vices
on Sunday got Old Home Weelc well 
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MONDAY
Monday morning was a busy time 

on Main Street, visiting Old Boys

generation who were privileged to 
make his acquaintance last week.

Sarnia 21; Strathroy 1 
' Promptly at four o’clock the base
ball game commenced which was a 
league fixture of the Southern 
Counties League between Sarnia 
and Strathroy.

In a batting festival Sarnia col
lected a total of 21 hits for 21 runs, 
while Strathroy’s five hits were not 
so timely, as they rested in only 
one runflpBrchert opened the pitch
ing for Btrathroy and was found for j 
«fix Kh* end fir» runs in-ftve innings. 
McJSloy jjtook up the pitching In the 
sixth, hâfc^ared even worse than 
BorcherÇF^l- Swales called in

l from second base to relieve McSloy 
! on the mound in the disastrous sev

enth, when the Sarnia sluggers col
lected seven hits for a total of

ford, (Roche)................... 3
Maudie Mitchell, P. Lotton,
Appin, (Lotton)............... 6 6

Best Time 2:21.
2:26 Class, Trot or Pace,

Purse, $325.
Joe Unko, C. Pettit, Dor- 
cheater, (Pettit)........ 1
Elsia Grattan, G. Lett, Mit
chell, (Lett) ................... 6 2 2 2
Polly Peters, Goodison 

Farm, Sarnia, (Roche) ..2 3 3 3 
Clara F., S. Feathers, Sar
nia, (Feathers) ............... 3
Queenie Unko; F. Taylor,
Exeter, (Taylor) ........... 4
Queenie Smith, G/ Hunter,
Exeter, (Hunter) ........... 6

Best Time 2:19)4.
The officials were; Starter, Roy 

Brothers, Stratford; judge*, Wm. 
Goodison, Sarnia, Dr. J. McGilli- 
cuddy, Watford, and W- W. MeCrae, 
Petrolia; Timer, R. McDiarmid, Al- 
vinston.

The evening performance w** as. 
usual. The finance committee were 
90 elated over the afternoon’s suc

cessful production of revenue at 
the gate that they reduced the 
Adults’ admission for the evening j 
from 36c to 26c, grandstand seats 
and childrens’ admission free 

After the park perfoi
thousands of people from
near, assembled on Main Street] 
pavement and proceeded to turn the 
last night of the reunion into a 
carnival of jollity. Bands paraded 
the business blocks drawing the
dense crowds after them, inter
spersing “It Ain’t Gonna Rain No 
Mb’” with “Hail, Hail, the Gang’s 
All Here.” Everyone joined in the 
funmaking, strangers from surround
ing towns and cities jostled good- 
naturedly with local citizens and 
visitors and like the Irishman at the 
“wake,” a “good time was had by 
all.”

Stores Burglarised
The only incident that marred the 

nights’ gaiety was the burglarizing 
of two local stores sometime between 
midnight and two o’clock.

Two eases of whiskey, valued at 
$100, and about $60 in cash were 
stolen from the drug store of B. 
Cook, and about $75 worth of tea 
and $40 in cash were taken from a 
general store, owned by P. J. Dodds, 

Both the stores are located on 
Main Street, and it is believed that 
the thieves counted on the special 
illumination of the street, and the ; 
noise of the Old Boys’ carnival for* 
the success of the robbery. In each 
case entrance was gained through 
cellar windows, but the thieves were 
unable to open the cellar door of the 
drug store, and, standing on a large 
packing case, they climbed through 
the tramsom window.

Carl A. Class, jeweler, 
the other half of the drug store, and 
^large amount wA valuable —Jewels 
and cash were w^mi

wandered from store to store noting: eierht runs. For Sarnia. Moorehouse

AN APPRECIATION FROM 
THE OLD BOYS AND GIRLS
We, the Old Boys and Girls of Watford and 

vicinity, who have been gathered together 
from cot and grange, from thè moorland hill and 

village street, from the far-flung confines of our 
own Dominion and from our great sister Republic, 
at the cordial invitation of our Home-folk, do, 
before leaving for our various homes and callings, 
desire to express our feelings at the splendid re
ception that has been tendered, as well as the joy 
that the home-coming has afforded us. A few of us 
have therefore met to formally give a slight ex
pression of our feelings and in the name of all the 
old Watfordites, it has been resolved that to the 
people of the town and vicinity are due to our 
greatest and most sincere appreciation and thanks 
for the pleasure they have afforded us upon our re
turn' to the old familiar surroundings. We also 
congratulate our home folk upon the beauties of 

our home town and country. It has been a special 
pleasure to see the progress which has been made 
generally in the surrounding country and towns to 
feel the spirit of co-operation among all. Especially 
we wish to congratulate the various committees 
upon the complete arrangements made for the Re
union and to assure our friends that the success 
of the event is greater than will ever be known 
because never fnlfy expressed. We also hope' that 
we again may be afforded the pleasure of attending 
the next Reunion and at the same time extending 
to our friends a cordial invitation to visit us each 
and all in our individual homes.

Bryce and Lucas Families 
Hold Reunion

The annual reunion of the Bryce 
Land Lucas families was held during 
: the Watford Old Boys’ Reunion, at 
the home of Robert Fleming on the 
fourth con. S. E. R., Warwick, when 
nearly two hundred members of the 
two families gathered for their an
nual renewal of acquaintance. They 
came from Chicago, Illinois, Yale 
Michigan, and Capac Michigan, in 
the United States; and from Biggar 

p Sask., London, Sarnia, Dresden, Oil 
.Springs, Watford and Warwick town-»] 
ship in Canada. Social fellowship and 
all kinds of games were on the pro
gram throughout the day, and a 
splendid program of races of various 
kinds was successfully carried 
through with prizes for each event.

Two tug-of-war contests between 
the city fellows and farmers was de
cided in favor of the farmers, the 
prizes being a whistle for each of the 
team. Two ball games were played, 
the first between mixed teams of 
girls and men, when the winning 
team received gold medals and the 

, 1 losers sticks of gum. The other ball
P game between city fellows and 

. , farmers was decided in favor of the
ed|L we , city fell^^ the final sc|A being: 
«ems ox 2! . farmers

wub , aarvod 
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A Sermon on Every Page
A former pastor of this district 

who visited this office during Old 
Home Week congratulated us on the 
excellent history given in our last 
issue, of a neighboring church which 
recently celebrated its 75th Anniver
sary. He inquired how we had suc
ceeded in securing all this interest
ing information and we bluntly in
formed him we had “stolen” it from 
a neighboring newspaper. While he 
probably admired our frankness in 
confession of guilt, he remarked 
what an excellent illustration for a 
sermon. So we suppose this clerical 
friend of ours will arise in his pulpit ' 
some fine Sabbath morning and pro
ceed to inform his parishioners on 
“The Evils of the Psess and the 
Corruption «Thereof,” holding this 
little journal up as an example.

We could go further and show the 
world that in each and every pub
lication are items and articles 
“borrowed” or “stolen” from their 
contemporaries, just as preachers 
‘‘buy’’ or “steal” their sermons from 
great minds who have passed before 
them.

But ae an example of borrowing 
“copy” we shall no doubt be able to 
clip the above during the next tiufe 
weeMD from a scof reputa^» 
newspapers thro^Piout Ontario 
whose editor»’ conscience era eo 
hardened by the repetition 'of min, 
that. Jdicy now conÿder it perfect^ 
legit«ete to “steal’ffcopy where 
when they choose !

About $1,500 Surplusp__ rtu u—

I RECORD OF AN 
OLD TIME ATHLETE

Frank Hillis’ Visit During Old Home 
Week Recalls His Many Feats of 
Strength and Skill Back in 
the Now Distant “Eighties.”

Of all the hundreds of Old Beys 
who assembled in Watford for the 
Reunion last week, there was prob
ably no one more fapiiliarly known 
to most residents of forty years ago 
than Mr. Frank Hillis, now residing 
in Toronto, who for ten years was 
a Watford athlete whose records 
for long jumps, etc., threw him into 
the spotlight ' that flashed his name 
throughout the continent.

Many Old Boys were again glad 
to meet Frank Hillis, with keen re
grets that illness prevented his old- 
time friend and sportsman, Mr. 
David Roche, from also being pres
ent. The old days were all lived 
over again and the old stories were 
re-told with even keener relish and 
much information on forty years 
ago was readily forthcoming.

To perpetuate the memory of Mr. 
Hillis’ victories and triumphs, we 
publish the following excerpts from 
his record as furnished us by the 
ancient files of The Guide Advocate :

“In May, 1875, the year of his in
itiation, he defeated Mr. MoClurg, of 
Petrolia, in his favorite trial, a run 
hop, step and jump, by a flight of 
42 ft. 7 in.

“In 1876 in Watford and Petrolia, 
he swept the competition in a hop 
step of 42 ft, and a running long 
jump of 19 ft.

“In the following year Webster, 
of Poplar Hill, was easily downed in 
Strathroy by a stretch of 41 feet.

“In 1878 Jos. Cook, of this place, 
in a contest set him back slightly by 
a jump of 43 ft., Hillis covering 42 
ft., 8 in. *

Firemen

“PASSING GLANCES’
On Old Main Street.

It is not often that Watford 
celebrates, but when we do it, we 
do it well!

Was there anyone who didn’t 
notice “Humpy Jack” in the 
Calithumpian Parade?

Palmer’s United Attractions 
proved a big addition to the amuse
ment of the multitude.

“Sleep." Of all the 450,000 words 
and phrases in our dictionary, no 
other to completely expressed -our 
desire after it was all over.

The Committees appreciate the 
large attendances from neighboring 
towns. We shall endeavor to" re
ciprocate at every opportunity.

Did you ever see as many mot
ors in a town three times our size? 
With our brilliant lighting system 
and congested motor traffic, a 
couple of traffic cops on every block 
would have been quite appropriate.

Thé traffic and crowds on old 
Main Street bore witness to Sam 
Cooke’s assertion :—“Watford—on 

the main line of the old Grand 
Trunk, the only stop between Tor
onto and Chicago.”

To the majority, the Memorial 
Service at the Cemetery on Sunday 
was the most appreciated feature of 
the reunion. And no citizen was ash
amed to take his visitors for a look 
at the new Cemetery Gates and 
fence.

We did our best to persuade the 
assessor, Mr. W. H. Shrapnell, to 
get out any hour of the day or 
night and take the census of the 
town, but he was too busy checking 
up the revenue rolling in at the 
ticket booths.

No Ku Klux Klan will ever be 
permitted in this vicinity—not after 
the intermingling of the Orangemen, 
the R. C.’s and Freemasons on the 
Sunday parade to the Cemetery. 

Did you ever see the “Brotherhood 
of Man” more impressively exemp
lified?

Did yon see Dave Maxwell’s 
original 1900 model in the parade. 
Although, Mr. Maxwell’s ideas on 
motor locomotion were along the 
right lines away back 25 years ago, 
Dame Fortune turned her wheel of 
chance in favor of Henry Ford in
stead of our fe

“In 1879

Isn’t it surprising, the number of 
people whose chief desire, apparent
ly, is to put*$jfe$lr stomach out 
order. They imrely were afford 
abundant opportunities,_what will3 stration here, he took the olive at I abundant opportunities, what w 

, 42 ft., 4SÛ. Cook tying him bn~~â prot Oogs agd ohioi», “The Trip 
:tly i running juingof 19 ft., 4 in. IiWtke vr,‘™ ” «uvemmen* honor-
fksame year atford he won lyo

very credita'bl^victories over Tiseraie

running- jumvgof 19 ft., 4 in. 
same year atford he won
very credita'bljFvictories over Tit 

j -Green and Smith, with a score of 
j 43 ft. 3 in., and 20 ft. Sin.
! “In 1880 he made perhaps the 
' longest leap in his history against 

z-i  ____« kuju.u -« Txr 1 : 11 - — -J

f iMars,” g-overnnient liquor
“hootch.” If failed, they

^ another. “

The electric lighting at night was 
a knockout. It is felt <by many cit
izens that the town should retain
ffino.o Stri-noma r>F 7 !rrh+o.-----Hnn.. men?/


